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will leave for and arrive from
Ban .Francisco on the following dates,
close 1894

Arrive at H's'ldldi
ynoH Ban 1' 'Cisco

1805.
On or About

fhwa Jan 17

China J an 2
Mlowera ..Jan 24
Australia 16
Alaotedu .Feb 14

ucuaute Feb 19

mtralla .t eb 21
Warrimoo Feb 21

Mariposa ....Mar 14

Australia Mar a
Mlowera ....Mar 24

China Apr 2
Aranu Apr 11

Auatralla -- Apr a)
Warrlinoo... Apr 24

Coptic 20
Alameda .. May 9
Australia May 18

Mlowera M ay 24
Peking June 1

Mariposa .. --J une O

Australia.... --J tine 15
Warrimoo. ...June 24

Arowa .July 4

Coptic July 10

Australia. ly 13

Mlowera July 24
Alameda ..Auis 1

l'eklnir Aug 10

Australia Aug 10

Warrlinoo. ....Aut; 24
Mariposa.-Au- g 20
Austtalla .Sept 7

Coptic 10
Mlowera.... kept 21

Arawa -- Sept 20
Australia Oct 5
Alameda Oct 21
Warrlinoo Oct 21

China Oct 23
Australia -- Nov 2
Mlowera Nov 21
Coptic .Nov 23
Warrlinoo. ....Dec 24

ItUu -- .Deo 28
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or Vancouver.

Leave
Honolulu..

Honolulu fob
San Francisco on

Vancouver.
1803.

On or About
Warrimoo Feb 1

ustralia .... ..Feb 2
Mariposa... Feb 7
Uaelio Feb 8
Austtalla ...Mar 2
Mlowera. ....... Mar 4

Arawd Mar 7
Mar 20

Australia ..Mar U)
Warrimoo Apr 1

Alameda. Apr 4

Austtalla- - 27
Ouullo ."Apr 28
Mlowera.. ;.....May 2
China 20
Australia .May 25
Aruwa May 30

arrimoo .....J uno 1

Coptlo 17

Australia June 22
Alameda June 22
Mlowera July 7

July 7

Australia July 20
Mnrlposa July 25
Warrimooo Aug 1

lleliric Aug 0
Australia ....Aug 17

Aruwa Au 22
M'onera Aug 81

Australia kept 14

Hlo de Janclro..Hept 10

Warrimoo Oct 0
Australia Oct 12
Mluwera..
Coptic
Australia.
Wurrlinoo!

1

0
.Nov 0

IKc 0
a 7

Mlowera...,Jan 1, IBM

DAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
From and After June 1st. 1803

TUAINk

TO KWA MILL.
D. n.

A.M. P.lf.
Honolulu 1:45

Pearl City 9:30 2:80

Arrive Ewa Mill S:57 2:67

TO HONOLULU.
O. B.

A.M. A.M.

Ewa Mill Ml
J'earl City. 6:55

Arrive 7:30

Katurdaya
aily

1:13

8.40

6.41
4.40

0.08

9.4011.43

Whittle

Leave

I'eru

May

1'ekliiK

"eklng
Austral

...8:45

Leave

..Apr

Leave
Leave

11:15
11:55

2

O.IU
S.4.'l

fly

Jan

.Nov

.Nov

..Dec

..Dec

A.
P.M.
4:35
6:10

5:3t

P.M.
3:43
4:15
4:55

P.M.
6:10
t--

6:22

A.

r.M.
5:42
6:10
6:45

C Sunday's excepted.
l fcSaturuay'e excepted

For Rent.
House of tO rooms on Lllilia street,

near Juild, lately occupied by Mr. C.
Iledemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Bent or Lease.
. About 3 acres of land on Judd street,
with house containing 4 rooms, stable,
outhouses,

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, all Iron, over-

shot water wheel, and ono revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELOTH,

No. 0 Nnuanu otreot.
522 tf.

Oh, I Say!
nave you heard of the new firm at the conui
of King and Alakoa btreetx, where you oji
buy or sell auy thlug from a cambrio ueedl I

to a saw mill.

New anil Second-ha- nd Fnrnitnre
All kind of second-han- books

bought aud bold. All kinds of contract!
taken for

Painty and UpMsterinii.
W are fully iirvnartxl to contract feu

any sized job of painting aud retiring,
IIAWKI.VS & Ili:.Kl',

192-v- aio.

OFFICIAL DIJIECTOHY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.
4

THE HAWAII-A- STAR.

Kxecdtivk Council.

S. II. Dole, President of the Repuhllo of
Hawaii.

Y. M. Hatch, Minister of Forelen Affairs.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
a. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W, O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advibmhy Council
W. F. Allen, Chairman of the Advisory
Council of the Republic of Hawaii.
John h'ott, C. Uolte,
John Kna. , . D. Tenney.
James F. Morgan, A, Wiunic,
J. 1. Mendonca, V. 1). Smith,
John Kmtneluth.
C. T. Rodgers, Secretary Executive and Ad-

visory Councils.

Sut'iiHUE Court.
Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. II. F. Hlckerton, First Associate Justice.
Hon. V. E. Frcar. Second Associate Justice
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
(leorge Lucas, First Deputy Clerk,
C. K. Peterson, Seoond Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit'' Judo es.

First Circuit : H. E. Cooper, W. A. Whiting,
Oahu.

Second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and FourthCircults: Hawaii S.L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- In Judiciary
llulldlng. King Street. Sitting in Honolulu i

First Monday in February, May, August and
November.

Department or Foreign Affairs.
Omce In Executive Building, King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
tieo. C. Potter, fecretary.
Lionel R. A.Hart, Clerk.
J. W. Glrvin, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department or the interior.
Office in Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Gus Rose, Stephen Maha
ulu, George C. Ross, Edward 8. Boyd.

CiiiErs or Bureaus, Department or
Interior.

Survejor-Uenera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Row ell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, R. YT.

Andrews
Boad Supervisor, Honolulu, Wl II. Cum--

mlugs.
Chief Engineer 'ire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
tiupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or Agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. fl. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

DEPARTMENT4 Or FINANCE.

Minister of Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, II. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assensor, Oahu, Jonathan bhaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Geuera- l, J.'tt. Castle.
r, F. B. McSlocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Fort Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.

Department or Attorney-Genera- l,

Office In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. 0. M. Robert-

son. ,
Clerk, J, M. Keu.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow. .
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. ii. Emerson.

Board or Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Milllani and Queeu Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Umlth.
rresldent, Hon, W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chat. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C.H. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. MoVelgh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, O. W. O. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J.A.King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Athertori, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G.Spencer. J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education,
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street.

President, W. R. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ol Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

Board or Crown Land Commissioners.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O
Smith, Attorney-Uener- and O. P. Iaukea.
Office !n Judiciary Building.

Lahou Commission,

W. X. Armstrong, Chairman.
J, Kmmeluth, T. Hi Murray,
J. M, Vivas, . Severance.
Dr. C. T. Rodgers, Secrolary.

District Court,
Police Sutton Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
Junies Thompson, Clerk,

PosTorrics Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary. Atwater.
Sup't PoDtal Savings Bank, E. II. Wodehouse.
Money Order Department, F. U. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Registry Department, G, L. Desha.
Klerks: J.D.Holt, R. A. Dexter, S.L.Kekn

inano, F, H. Angus, J, I.lwul, Henry Kala
', N. K. Keola, Narlta, J, 7. luertd.
Miss M. Low,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 19, 1895.

Dancing and Art.
It may create roiiio surprise that wo

regard tho dance as the earliest form of
art, or even that we allow It any place
ntnong the fins arts. To many It mny seem
a kind of sacrilege to combine In the same
category, however broad, such extreme as
it dancing savage and a painting of the lust
judgment, and If the connection must be
made some would choose to mnko It nloni;
other lines than those of art. Hut in truth
the dance supplies u.t with the key, Koto
speak, of the development of the fine arts.
For light upon tho problems of human cul-

ture wo naturally appeal to the anthropolo-
gist.

"Dancing," says Tyler, "may seem to us
modern frivolous amusement, but In the
Infancy of civilization it 'was full of pas-
sionate uud solemn meaning. Savages nnd
barbarians dunce, their joy and sorrow, their
lovo and rugu, even their mattlo and re-

ligion. The foreit Indians of Brazil, whose
sluggish temper few other t'xciiviuents can
atlr, rouse themselves at their moonlight
gatherings, when, rattle In himd, they
stamp In round the great
earthen pot of intoxicating kawl liquor, or
men and women dancing a rude courting
dance, advancing in lines with a kind of
primitive polka step, or the ferocious war
dance it performed by armed warriors In
paint, marching lu ranks hither aud thither
with a growling chant terrlblo to hear."

Tyler proceeds to describe the dance of
the Australians and the buffalo dance of
Mandan Indians, who, wearing mnsks to
mark their impersonations, with i udo songs
and pantomimic gestures, enact their inci-

dents et nu Imaginary hunt. And then he
adds:

"All this explains how in ancient
dancing came to be ono of the chief

actn of worship. Religious processions went
with song nnd danco In thu Egyptian
temples, nnd Plato said that all untieing
ought to be thus an act of .religion." Pop-
ular Science Monthly.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit sustain.
C OMPANY

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

50 Shares Iliiwiiilmi Sueur
Company Stock.

25 Slittres People' Ice Stock.

tg'Citsh paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Foot Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established In 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CMJFORNIH, SAH FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AOENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, N. M. RQTHCHILD L SONS, LONDON

FKANKFOBT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. AV.

Tho Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
Its branches in Uhristcburch, Dunedln
And Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its branches, Vancouver, n anal mo, West-
minister. B. C. and Portland, Oregon.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

xokonama, logo ana nugasam, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business..

I a in going- to

TTAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY",

have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Surk of a
Pkupkct

And for Gents' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

BOMra

and

Fit

you

, JOHNSTON & STOREY,

413 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN
EXPRESS CO.

Will conduct a General Forwarding
and Kxprem Business between the en
tire group of Islands,

nnnnniToini n i nmimaniiorunoiDLtj fl ur.ru o t an roru
touched by Steamship Companies,

nun Tivnnnon nrinnirauun iiArnnoo nfluuno wm can for
and deliver to any part of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED to actum
tlon from hotel or residences.

Having made connections with
WELLS FARCO, and .other Ex
press Companies wocan forward
goods and money to all parts of
Canada, United States and Europe,

Dinvunro iiinunuvvlAU&nULU AlUJ UlUniJl sent by our
Express System are guaranteed for theli
full value.

Offices and Staulesi

Hotel and Union Sfreets.
iiotu Telephones )71).

Hair sor

MA

S5S

for

RESTORES

COLOR
ANI

PROMOTES

Abundant Growth
or tub

It cures
nnd keeps the

scalp cool, moist,
healthy, and frco Iioin
dniidrulf.

" A

TgiW??"! feel

licnefit of
others,

tint six jean ago I lint nearly lialfut my
hair, uud uli.it was left turned pray. After
ii'lns Aycr's Jl.ilr Vlfor several mouths,
in) hair Lesan to grow ngalu, and with the
iiatiual color restored."

Ayer's Hair Vigor
riiKrAHKn hy

Dl J. C. AYEH & CO., LOWZLL, MASS., U ,S. A.

CJFIScwnrept rhonp Iniltntlnftd. Tlie iiRtiia
-a- ytr-li jtriniilitin on tlio wrapper, oinl U
blown in tlie felJM uI eticli vt our bottle.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOKNTS.

This Space

Reserved
for the

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society

of tlie United States.

BRUCE & aTHaRTWRIGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance. Agents.

aoents yon

A'Bir ENQLAKD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUND15D 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Ilavine been appointed agents of the above
Company vre are now ready to etlect Insur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

JVISVV

GROCERY STORE
33 NUUANU STHKET,

Between Hotel and King Street, next to Shoot- -

nm ifuiier, .

GEO. McINTYRE
n niMtneil a i, flrofery Htoro as

above. He will keep nlwa)i ou hand the
oesi flnu iremeBi
American and English Groceries.
And do hid best to pleaso all customers,

t3Tl,urcliawn de'lvered to all parts of the
ciiy a Aursi'Jiu.-H- in.

Marine Insurance.
HULL RISKS.

Tho undersigned is authorized to ac-

cent risks on Hulls, upon tho most fav
orable nnd is also prepared to
make favorable contracts coverlnu; on
Cargoes to and from Plantation

direct and Forelen Ports, or via.
Honolulu, and including Firu risks while
awaiting shipment.

JOHN II. I'ATY,
Agont "Fiiiuman's Fund'"

Omce with liishop & Co.
M9.1m

King Si. Restaurant!

Pernor V nrr ntiil Aln.
lfun utrnfita will irlrit
you tlio beat meal
H vpntx in' th citv.
Wn nm nnw in nnr

lady

25c
new rooms, everything fresh and

clean.

Itching

is

terms;

Itcmembcr the Place, corner Kimj ami
Alakea streets, DOS 1 mo

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Frnfrnrf taMMr Allen and Fort streets.

CO., AgontSi

HAILKY'S I.ITTI.U I1KD.

Hallcy had a little hod,
He name w s Woven Wire:

And everyone who used It f aid,
"T'wns all )ou could desire.

Ho sold It io the dealers round,
They sold It o'er and o'er,

And once they sold It they wero bound
To sell It mure and more.

Tho folks they like this Wire lied,
"Coz, why' it will not ruit,

Iluy "Solid Comfort" and ho led
In "llalley's lied" to trust.

We'll wewo a kindly web of rest.
All party factions ceine.

Vote llalley's lied to hu the bet
Ou which wo'ro nil at pe ice. J.

WOVEN WIKE IHAILEV.

hotel stuect.

MANUFACTUItEIt OF

WOVEN WIRE AIATTRESSES and
IRON BEDS, which will not rust.

50fi-U-

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.

DRESSMAKER, LATE OF J. J.
tnaiie lior heniliitiarters

the Arlington Cottnu (entrance on
Hotel Ht.) where alio will In) pleased to
sea her old customers and many new
ones. C'il.lm

C. J. AVIUTiNEY,

Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel. 547

1. O. Box iV7. Telephone 2.
LEWIS & CO.

IMPORTERS.
Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc,
111 Fort St.. Honolulu, II. I.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort aud Queen Sts., Honolulu.
87tf

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwrlght Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise
San Francisco Office. 215 Front St.

E. VANDOORN & CO.,

No. 208-FO- ST., ESPLANADR,

Stop on your way to tho wharf and
buy a cignr or get an iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
.Cor. lieretanla and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer Smught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T- - KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a snort time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL, .

ALGEROBA and'
KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

Iloth Telephones 414. 354tf

Try the "Star" Office for Fine. Ylnting,

to

C, &

St., H, I,,

AGKNTS rOK

Co., Onomca
Sugar Co., Honoinu Sugar Co., Wai- -

Itiku Sugar Co., Wnlliee Btigur Co.,
Makee Suirnr Co.. Ranch
Co.. Runch.

1'iauters' unc Man tranctsco pncKets.
Chas. Drawer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Iloston Ilonril of
Agents Hoard of

List or Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Ueo. II. Robertson Manager
K. F. Bishop.... Treas. and Becy.
Col. W. F. Alms Auditor
C. M. Cookk )

II. Directors
C. Cahtkh. .... )

7T9.1V

FltANK UbOW.V, MOH.

26 ami 80 St., II. I.

The being secured, we nre
now to sell at

-
THE BEST OF

At No goods sold at retail.
888-- tf

&
(Ritabllshed In i;.)

Estate S. 0, -i- - W. C,

lurORTBRt AND DrALIRS IK

SUCH AS

Oils, Glass.

H. I.

C2:;

is

. for
B.

the

is
over.

When looking jfor some-

thing for a ... .

Do not forgot to call at

tf

tho Jewelry Store of

&

'on Fort st, They have
you want, and

are making ....
Low on

&

MASONIC TEMPLE.

and Dealers In
all klmU of

We offer to the xxmle of Honolulu a su-
perior urtieli) of liamlxx) furniture at

prices. Call and see us.
mum

A of

etc.
just received hy the

of of
arrive "Transit,

&
Carbon Filter,

BREWER CO,, LTD

Qnccn HodoIdId,

Agricultural

Kapupaia

Underwriters.
Philadelphia Under-

writers,

Wateiuiousk.,

Hawaiian Wine Co.,

Honolulu,

Republic
prepared

Annexation Prices

Wines,Ales olxxcI

wholesale.

WILDER CO.

WILDER WILDER.

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints,

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU.

This
Space

Reserved

BBRGcBRSEN
until

War

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT

JACOHSOX

IFi;iFFER,

something

Prices Jewelry.

Jacobson Pfeiffer.

THOMAS BROS.,
Manufacturers

Bamboo Furniture.

manufacturers'

choice selection Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypcs, Mono
chromes, Photographs from life, etc.,

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice the latest styles Moulding
by the

Hawaiian

Halcaknla

Merchant

Use pure water, filtered by the Slack
Browulow

J.

FASHIONS.

rhe Ilacor Toe Popular In Mio Sutxtan
tlat Outdoor l'ootwear.

Jinny centuries of leather and prunel-
la lmvo converted tlie femlnlno foot into
omothlng which nature certainly nover

intended, but that doos not matter
mncli, sinco for tho modern foot thiro
Is "nothing liko lonther" fahiotjed by
a bootmaker who knows his bnslncss
and has ideas beyond a solu and upper
that will stick togother.

It is in Paris, nbovo all places, that
Ihoy know how to glvo a idioo that nerv-
ous contour which uven a poet lias loved

f nOES OF THE 6KASO.V,

and snng. A Parisian shoo Is really a
thing of beauty, full of couscions curves
and plinut folds that tako tlie Impress
of a foot and ninko it look like n bnmau
feature and not liko a block of wood.
Tho sole, being bent back toontlino tho
heel, reduces tliosizo of tho foot, besides
making a curvo where mi auglo would
otherwise bo. Most women who valuo
tho beauty of feet wear tho Lonis XV
heel on their indoor shoes, but it is not
considered good form for street boots to
bo out after this pattern. There is of
courso no oarthly reason why wo Fhould
wear ngly boots out of doors any ruoro
than in tho privacy of our homes, but
sucli Is tho unwritten median law. It
must bo admitted that there is n tenden-
cy to adopt tho solidity and weight so
conspicuous in English shoes. Fortu-natol- y

American makers manago to
achieve, at tho samotimoa trimucss and
stylo unknown to their models.

With regard to toos, wo get every
year ruoro addicted to points. Tho

of early Victorian fashions in-

creased tho length of tho bhoo from too
to instep, n natural result of tho rxces.i-- 1

ivo point nt tho extremity of tho hole.
Tho great difficulty in boots is that they
aro apt to decrcaso tho width of tho
soles as they tapor tho toe, giving that
narrow appoaranco to tho foot which Is
so ugly as well as micomfortahlu. Tho
solo of tho idoal boot is heart hhancd,
inclining slightly upward toward tho
too. Tho heel is of tho Louis XV shape, )

but not too high, ami tho leather is as
sapplo as silk. That was tho boot which
the poet took for a tliemo.

But to return to fashions. For winter
streot woar tliero is a laced glaco kid
boot, with patent leather vamp nod
wido welts, whoso smartness needs only
to bo seen to bo appreciated. Those
whoso feet nro too tender to stand tho
sensation of patent leather will bo nblo
to find au equally graceful boot cutiroly
composed of glaco kid, eithor with or
without tho Louis XV heel.

Russot boots seem likely to liecouio a
permanent fashion, and unless your feet
aro gigantesquo they aro n becoming ad-

junct to tailor madotoilot, but If they
are not boautlfully cut and finished thcro
is a common look about them. Tho
color, too, varies n good doal. Tho dark-
est shades of Russia leather generally
secure approval as well as n soft tan
shado called "nut brown." Brown
boots should always bo laced. Buttons
do not sooin suitablo to tho stylo.

Houso bhoes aud slippers appear In
glazo kid, suodo, velvet or satin, tho
latter in all tho now shades to match
gowns, and many novelties nre intro
duced in tho way of straps, buokles,
headings, eta

Tho glove, with which woman makes
or mars her costumo, possesses soma ele-
ments of novelty, tho latest from Paris

A QIIOU1' OF GLOVES.

being a laco cuff drawn through with
baby ribbon. Elegance and comfort
comblno In beautifully cut doeskin
gloves, silk lined, for winter wear.
Evening gloves aro worn, as usual, in
every iniagluablo shado and color which
is suitablo for tho dress. Soma havo
stitched backs, and others aro plain. In
street gloves tho buttons match tho
stitching In color, whether in black or
whlto.

The raced Cuff, lZtc.

Last year perforated cloth, cut In pat-
terns rosombliug gnipuro, was employed
for mautlos. Now this samo cloth, but
with tho pattern embroidered in silk, is
ono of tho nowest introductions for bod
ices made up over colored silk. Never
was so much material wanted in dresses.
Slcovcs nro beginning to tako almost as
much as tho shouthliko skirts of a yoar
ago. Tho pagoda cuff, worn in tha six-
ties, is coming back to us. It is gather-
ed over tho wrist, and tho cuff turns to-

ward tho hand full and wido ou tho out
side of tho arm, narrowing iusido tho
wrist. It is ono of tlioso uucomfortablo
shapes which will dip into everything.
A new form Is a glgot with n join on
tho outsldo of tho arm from tho shoul
der to tho wribt.

Haircloth bnFtlos aro advised by some
dressmakers to givo tho fashionablo set
ont tn the ilrets in tho bark.

IOBT. LSWKKS. C. M. COOKS. r. J. IOWRKY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, 1ilinds,
paints, oils, class,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

( LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

J r e CKJSTS A MONTH I

J IN AUVANCK.
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LINKS.
Not Ties
that blnd-Cu- fT

to Cuff.

Every
Gentleman

I WE

I.Ikes a neat Cull, nnd what
ndds luiiru to Its neatness than
u good pair of handsome
Links? Those that nr.1 really
whut the inline Implies. I
hate a li.in Isoine nnd well
selected stnek of links, in both
guld and silver; from the very

to the cosily, set
with gems, Tlie plain and
eluiei silver, silver enamelled
and silver gilt. Every hape;
everv size; as chpap ant I, OO;
ns hfgh as :,0O, The sutnu
lieaulifiil nhxortment in gold,
only inoiu of Jheni. . . .

The Torpedo Shape
keeps its We lmvo
them plum or set with dia-
monds Pluin plaques for inon-grtni- is

are neat a'jd much
worn; whilu for odd shapes and
ideas our line oilers un unusual
opportunity for selection. . .

As Links are right,
as links nre more worn than
lluttons; ns

have
"THE"

line of Links
in tho city, be suru to look care-
fully over our trays, for they
contain what you want. . .

IH. F. WICHMAN,
Fort Strcot.

CRITElilON SALOON
FORT, JJCAK HOTEL STIIKET.

CHAS. J.

Pojnlar Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Grent Appetizer, "THE
imoWNIK" COCKTAIL, u specialty
witli this lesort.

DEPOT OF THE

FAMOUS WIELAND BEER.

iiffl k CO.

Cor. Nuuanu and Hotel streets,

i

New

inexpensive

popukiiity:

MCCARTHY. Manngor.

LAGER

Goods
Received per S. S. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODP.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
BILK OOODS, VAHIOUS.

SCREEN'S, .

BUGS- -
.

and
OflRPETS.

A Large Hiook of

Cotton awl Silk Crepe Shirts.

No Store can give you Better

Value.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.

. Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

I
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The Hawaiian Stak.
PUUL1SHB1) KVKKY AFTERNOON

EXCBPT SUNDAY

hY TUB HAWAIIAN SATK NKWSPA

PBR ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

Kl). TOWSK.

I.. DODOH,

KMTOK. . . .
HUHTNKSd MANAdKH

SIlBSCIIinlON hates.
P Yir In Advance, -
lir Month lu Ailvnnce, - -
Kirel(i), ler Year lu Advance. -

fS.0"
.75

18.0)

ADVKHmlNO matks:
Kte lor tmmlent ami reuuliu'iidvertlsluK

...... IA nl Ihn nulillriUloll olllce.
luiwcuru prompt lii'citloii nil ndvi-rtl-

tneiitu mint be delivered nt He llinlinw
MtlH'O borimj 11) 11. Ill

SATURDAY. JANUARY 10. IS!).-.-
.

J,u"1 "'ial I The completion ol a telephone
No effort should he spared to around Hawaii is, next to the

close this affair ahead of the ap-- 1 building of new roads, the best

pearance of a war ship. There tning that has been done on that
may be no direct influence. Hut there! island. Capital vcrj rarely pen
may be great danger. If a cruiser
under any flag is anchored in port
we are not handling the case strict- -

ly among ourselves. The mere
presence of an armored vessel will
introduce an outside influence.
Hawaii's duty is to wind up the
affair unaided, unawed. This is

more than duty. It involves safety.
We must show a clearly independ-

ent capability.
Uupleasaut and hampering cir-

cumstances are certain to arise with
the advent of a man-of-wa- The
commander is a power and an un-

known quantity. He may bear
dispatches written with only

of the situation. He
may be vested with extraordinary
latitude of action. He cannot, im-

mediately on arrival, act advisedly.
The Republic does not want him to
act at all.

It is within the range of possibility
ioran American cruiser to come in
and hoist the stars and stripes.
This would be acceptable, though
it would be much better to settle
this thing first. A British war
ship, all of us may depend upon it,
will be exceedingly jealous of Brit-

ish interests. That is proper, but
again Thk Stak declares that this
rebellion should be settled finally
before any outside influence can
be brought to bear.

It is obvious, therefore, that our
safety, our future, our good name,
depends entirely upon whether the
court martial delays or rushes. All
the facts are so clear that the ut-

most speed cannot include an
error.

IT will be necessary for the
Ji illetin to do a lot more explaining
to set itself right.

"Tim conductors of Thk Star,"
it may be remarked to those inter-
ested, are fully advised on "political
affairs prior to 1893."

Up to date the seems
to be a white elephant on the
bauds of the Government. How-

ever it is certain that her case will
be disposed of to the satisfaction of
all adherents of the cause of jus
tice.

HAD FA1TJ1.

When the question of protecting
British interests in Hawaii was
oroacueu in parliament early in
1893, a distinguished member said
"Our rights are safe in the hands
of the United States." Mr. Cleve
land was fully cognizant of this
tacit agreement. He has wantonly
disregarded it. His withdrawal
from this port of a warship was
happily agreeable to the Republic.
But it was bad faith with Greit
Britain and it was bad faith with
the American people.

TWO MEN.

There is no type big enough
for the name of ADMIRAL
WALKER. There are no letters
too small for the name of colonel
blount. Of the first, all men say,
"He is a mau." Of the second,
the least said is perhaps the best
The passing of blount has had an
ignominious coloring. He ended
an indifferent public career by
serving as special judge and jury
in a case where the reviewing
power's verdict had been reached
in advance.

JOHN G. WALKER, form
erect, eyes bright, conscience clear,
tftanus before all people as a lover
and defender of the truth, as a man
just and American to the center of
his heart.

Look on this picture, then on
that.

IseiMlble.
Visitor So you have discharged yoni

irl, Mrs. Lovepcucef
Mr. L. Yea, I could not ttnuil her nny

longer.
Vlaitor When are you going to gt--t

Mm JL Oh, I shall take a few week'
rest flrit. Detroit Free Press,

outorsicbt.
"Is this the bureau of informatlonf ssld

Mr. Afeddertcrasatothecltrk attbe World's
fair grounds.

"Yes, ma'am."
"Then I wish vnnM ti11 mn u.l..t.u cti.

U. I told that old mau of mine he'd un
loot, an now he's gone uu done it." Har-

der 'j JJ&z&r,

January 14, rSp.f.

etrates undeveloped territory
unless there arc means of fretting
there, and the Government can-

not expect to get people to in

vest their money unless tlu re arc
facilities for transacting business.
Take Knilua, for instance, which
is in the midst ol the Kona coffee
industry. To get lumber from
the landing to the plantations
two or three miles upland
costs ten dollars a thousand.
If there- - were good roads
this cost would be martcrially
reduced. A telephone line
around Hawaii will be a great
convenience to the shippers
along the coast as well as to the
steamer companies,

The ladies of Honolulu who
are interested in wood carving
will find it to their interest and
advantage to examine our stock
ot Tools used in making bits
of art out of rough lumber.
These Tools were imported es
pecially lor some ladies who
have abandoned crochctting for
more solid work. Next to paint
ing, wood carving has taken r

prominent part in the daily life
of the average lady in the Unit-
ed States and the fad seems to be
advancing toward these Islands.

New inventions are constantly
coming forward to reduce the
work about the kitchen. One of
the latest that has come to our
notice is a Fish Scaler. With
the advent of this article the
short bladed knile wielded by a
little brown man will cease to
be the means used in removing
the scales from fish. This little
arrangement resembles short
saw blades placed close together
with a handle on the end, the
viadus operandi s to take the tail
of the fish between the thumb
and finger of the left hand and
the Fish Scaler in the right,
sweep it gently once or
twice over ths scales and they
disappear as if by magic.
Twenty-fiv- e cents invested in one
of these scalers will save yourl
cook lots of time 111 preparing his
fish for dinner.

Let us again call your attention
to the merits of the wonderful
Wcrtheim Sewing Machine. It
runs easier and docs more work
in less time than anv sewinsr
machine made. It is the only
one that will sew three distinct
stitches without the bother of
changing thread, needle or shut -

tie. It has the handsomest
table and the most simple mech-
anism, and sells for less money
than a common article that sews
but one stitch. It there has
been a machine invented that
approaches the Wertheim in any
particular it has never been
brought to notice. The Wert-
heim is not sold in the United
States for the reason that the
duty is so high that it is prohibi-
tory. The people over there
want it, but the price is too high.
We have an advantage in this
respect because our duties are
within reason, and necessities are
not strictly barred out. We can
sell a Wertheim machine low
enough to make it within reach
of every one. If you are in
need of a sewing machine you
had better examine ours.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

v..

if .

liv 'nle'y nf,er B,le lKetiier with theXiX UVKJ XXXKJ LXXX X. fliat Indtnlltnot t oftlio purelinso price.
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Honolulu, H. I Jan. 7, 1895.

Tim rljiht of WRIT OF HAIU'.AS

CORPUS is lirreliv tmspemlvd mid

MARTIAL LAW i instituted mid es-

tablished throughout thu Inland of O.ihu

to continue until further notice, during
which lime, however, the Couits will
continue In session ntul conduct onlinnrv
ImsiiiPBa ah usual, except iib iiforei-aid- ,

By the President:
SANFOltl) IJ. HOLE,

President of the Republic of
Hawaii- -

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

Salo of Covornmcnt Land at Kau1

namnno, Hamakua, Hawaii.

On Monday, January 7, 1893, at 12
o clock noon, at the front entrance, of
the Executive Ruildlng, will lie sold at
Public Auction a tract of Government
Land situate at Kaunamano, HamaUun,
Hawaii, containing an aiea of 59 acres,
a little more or less.

This tract is suitable for the cullia
tlon of Cano, Coffee anil other agnail
tural industries.

Upset price $800 00.

J. A. KINO.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce,
December 3, 1894.

EST We above sale is postponed to
Februaiy 13th, 1895, it the same plaie
nnu Hour.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Intcrii r,

Interior Olllce,
January 17, 1893.

B38- -3t

Salo of Covornmcnt ots In tho
District of Hllo. Island of Ha
waii.

On Monday, January 7, 1895, nt 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold at
Public Auction 17 Lots of Government
Land In Kaumana, Kahoahuna, 1'annn
and Laupahoehoe, Hilo, Hawaii.

The Kaumana Lots are situated from
3 to G miles above the town of Hllo, and
are suitable for the cultivation of coffee
and other agricultural industries.

The Kohoahana, Pitana and Loupa.
hoehoe Lots are situated in what is
called thu North Hilo Coffee Belt and
they are in the immediate vicinity of
the Barnard Coffee Plantation.

KAUMANA LOTS.

No. Cost
of of Upset

Lot Area Survey Price
17 91.70 f03.( $93.00
20 117.90 81,80 89.00
21 100 80 74.1ft 51.00
22 11(1.00 80.00 58.00

KAIIOAHANA LOTS.

10 43.2 $28.10 $210.00
11 ("1.8 41.45 319.00
12 72.7 47.25 3114.00
13 00.9 43.50 335.00

- PAANA LOTS.

8 17.4 $23.00 .$'17.00
9 9.0 12.00 48.00

LAUPAHOEHOE LOTS.

2 24.8 $10.10 $75.00
3 19.9 10.05 100.00
4 12.4 10.15 38.00
0 92.3 00.00 370.00
0 104.2 07.75 417.00
7 20.7 lO.t.5 101.00
8a. 81.1 52.70 400.00

No person will be allowed to purchase
more than one lot.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

The teruW of the sale are cash or at
the option or the Purchaser one-four-

of the purchase price Cash, and the re'
mainder in equal installments in one,
two and three years, with interest payo'
hie y at the rate of Seven
(7) per cent, per Annun.

Each purchaser shall begin substantial
cultivation and improvement of his lot
during tho first year and shall contlnu
such cultivation through the succeeding
two years.

At the end of the third year if all con
dltions have been preformed by pur
chaser, he shall receive Patent confer
ring Fee Simple Title.

Failure to perform the above condi
tions shall work forfeiture of interest in
the land.

In case of forfeiture, land to be'sold at
Auction by tho Government and if such
sale result in an advance on the origi
nal price, the original purchaser to re
celve therefrom the amounts of his
payments to the Government on account
of purchase without Interest and a pro
rata share in such advance In proportion
to the amounts or his payments. It such
sale (hull reault in a leasw price than
the original, the amount of his pay-
ments returned to him shall be charged
witli u pro rata amount or such de.
crease proportioned to the amount ol
his payments.

An agreement shall be signed by each
purchaser with the Government cover-In- g

these conditions and any assingment
of such agreement shall work a for-
feiture theieor.

Each purchiB'r shall pay the cost oM
survey and plotting or the lots imniedi-- j
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EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Tho Jlnp showing Survey can be ex-

amined nt tho Land Oftlce, Interior De-

partment and at the olllce of A. U.
Loebensteln, Hilo, Hawaii, where full
information can nhso be obtained In this
refiard.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce,
December 1, 1894.

The above sale la postponed to Febru-
ary llJtli, 1893, at the same pluco and
hour.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office,
January 17, 189,"i.

i58-.- 1t

Sato of Lonso of tho Remnants of
tho Covornmcnt Lands Lying
Botwoon Alaonul and Puu- -

naoa, in tno matrices or Klpa- -

hulu. and Hana. Maui.

On Wednesday, January 10, 1893, at
12 o'clock noon at tho front entrance of
the Executive Building, will bo sold at
Publio Auction the lease of the rem
iinnls of the Government Lands lying
between Akiemn and Puuhaoa, In KIihv
IiiiIii nnil Hana, Island of Maui, cori'
Dining an area of 1500 acres, a little
moro or lees.

Upset price, $150 per annum, payable
y in advance.

This leae is sold upon the condition
that no cutting of the timber or pastur
ing shall be allowed on the said rem
nants.

The Government reserves the right to
take possebsion of such poitions of the
above lands ns may be required from
time to time for Agiiculturnl puiposes,
allowing a reduction in the rental In
accordance with the proportion of the
land so taken.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Inteilor Office, Dec. 11, 1894.

E3T" The above sale is postponed to
February 13th, 1803, at the same place
a id hour,

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office,
January 17, 1893.
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Ol NC1IAL llEADQUAHTHRS, REPUBLIC
of Hawaii,

Adjutant General's Offick,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. I., Jan

uarv 10, 1893.

General Orders No. 10.

The following named appointments
are hereby announced for the in forma
tion of tho National Guard of Hawaii

WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,
to be Colonel of the First Regiment,
N. G. II., with rank from January 10,

1893.

WILLIAM A. KINNEY,
(leneral Staff, wllhrank

of Captain, from January 10, 1895.

W. O. ASHLEY,

Quartermaster First Regiment, N. (J. II.
with rank of Captain, from January 11

mm.

W. E. WALL.

elected Second Lieutenant First Com
pany Sharpshooters, with rank from
November 12, 1891.

By order of the Commander-iii-CliIef- ,

JNO. II. SOPER,

Adjutant General.
BWS57.tr

General Hkadquartkrs, Hepuolic)
of Hawaii, t

Adjutant-Genera- l s Office. 1

iiunuiiui.u, isiaiiu in IMIUI, 11. 1,, Jail
uary 10, 1895.

Sit-cia-l Order No. S5.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island or
Oahu, on Thun-day- , the 17th day or Jan
uary, a, u ioy.1, at lu o'clock a. 111..
and thereafter from day to dry for the
trial of bueh prisoners as may be brought
before It on the charges and specifica
tions to bo presented by tho Judge Ad
vocate.

The Officers composing the Comniit- -
eion arc:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
rirst Kegimcnt, IN. u. 11,

Lieutenant-Colone- l J. II. Fisher,
first Hegimeut, N. G. II.

3. Cnptaiu C. W. Ziegler, Company
r, Pi. u, 11.

. i. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-pan- y

C, N. G .II.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.

G. II.
0, Captain W, C. Wilder, Jr., Com.

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones. Com- -

pany D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney. Aide-ti- e

Camp on General Staff, Judge Advo- -

cate.
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. SOPEU,
Adjutant-General- .

057-l-tf

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section I of Chan.
XXVI of the laws or 1880:

All persons holding water privileges
or paying water rates, are hereby noti-
fied that the water rates for the term
ending June DO, 1&95, will bo due and
payable at the olllce of the Honolulu
Water Works on the 1st day of January,
1895.

All such rates remaining unnuid ror
fifteen days after they are due will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

Rates ore payable at the offlce of the
Water Works in KupuRiwa Duildlng.

80, 1891.
t,

ANDUEW IIROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

December

NOTICE.

General Order No. 13.
All persons In the District of Hono-ul- u

except those engaged in the Mil-

itary or Pollco Forces of the Govern

ment, who have In their possession any

arms or ammunition, are hereby order
ed to produce the same at the Mar.
shal's Olllce before Twelve o'clock

noon January 8, 1895.

Any such persons In whose posses- -

elon any Arms or Ammunition are

found nftcr that hour will be liable

for summary arrest and imprisonment,

and the Arms and Ammunition to

confiscation.

By order of the Communnder-i- n

Chief,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-General- .

Adjutant-General'- s Office,

Honolulu, January 7, 1895.

NOTICE.

General Orders No. 15.

The line of sentries lately maintained
from Palolo to Nuuanu Valleys inclu
sive, having been withdrawn, General
Order, No. 14, is hereby revoked, and
unrestricted communication allowed.'

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjulnnt-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Oilier,

Honolulu, January 10, 1693.

NOTICE.

UNDER Martial Law every person

found upon the streets, or in any
public place, between the

Hours of 9:30 p. m. anu 5. a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided
with a paBs from Military Headquarters
or the marshal's office.

The gathering of crowds Is prohibited.
Any ono'disturbing the peace or dis-

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.
By order or the Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ofllce,

Honolulu, January 8, 1895.

Try the

' Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

CAMERAS.

LENSES,

TRIPODS,

PLATE

HOLDERS.

And

PROFESSIONAL -

520

LITHOQRAPH

OF THIS

Will be given to
purchaser

of bottle of
the colebrated
and

ALOHA

Hawaiian

Islands.

- POWDER

Tliese( Maps show tho different
Islands distinctly, the towns,
districts, mountains and harbors
plainly named. It also shows our
position in the Pacific and the differ-
ent steamer routes to Australia,
China and San Francisco. We give
these maps only to purchasers of the
Aloha Powder

The country stores sell
our Tooth Powder and will give
each purchaser

H0BB0N MUG CO.

Stop and think how appropriate

We

all

have them

sizes

and Retail

each

popular

with

map.

A
Picture

is
for
a

Present.

is

all

all

kinds, and

prices.

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort,

DRV .PLATES

KODAKS,

FILMS,

SOLIO

PAPER.

every Requisite for the

AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR SALE BY THK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
Wholesale

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,,

B23 PORT STHU15T.
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MAPS
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Ltd.

This Space

Reserved for

S. SAGNS,
Fori St., -

The Popular

u

Christmas

Honolulu.

merv House.

TOOTH

IS

Still Here.
...

- ; :

After Seven Days' Suspension
we resume business and are
prepared to do all manner of

Carriage Building
and
Repairing.

Hawaiian Carnage Mfg Co,

x 70 QUEEN STREET.

A Fragrant and Lastiner

. Can be obtained from our varied

assortment of

Luton's, Lundborg's, Greenbaum's,

COLGATE'S, -

Ricksecker's, Roger Gallet or Girard's

. . . Sachet Powders, Toilet Waters,
Florida Water, Farina, and . .

4711 COLOGNES.

The Maile Cologne

Benson
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

2Cr 1 60 17.

Will Tav von at flnrStore in Style, Quality and Finish.

it

Unequalled

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
Money Saving Distribution of All Kinds of .FOOT WEAR.

Ha MclftSTYRIE BRO.,
IMPORTUKS AND ORAI.KKS in

Groceries, Provisions and Feed;

East Lokner Fokt and King Streets.

New Ooodi roMlyiu by every Packet from ttie Eastern Plates en 1 Euron.Fresh California 1'iaXuvo by every steuu.er. ' All onlem faithfully attendwl tand goods delivered to tuiy part of the city free of cliance.
iwunn umers mjiiciuu. riaturactltn guaranteed

I'crt Olllc UoxNu. 115.
Tilet hone No.



AT 2 A.
The Town Was To Have

Been Assaulted Mon-

day Morning.

WEAVING A WEB AROUND THE

REBEL FIELD LEADERS

NOW BEFORE COURT.

DIllKCT TESTIMONY 1'HOJI INSUK-IKNT- S

WHO SlIIUtKNDHItHl).

f thn HmiReliold ftunnl
Tell an Interesting Story.

SAM NOWl.IMN HANIi:i) OUT TIIH

DYNAMITIC IIOM1I.S.

Showed tlm Men Hmv T Uko Them
Teiittlunliy Tlml Mu.le Wlleux Smllo

Yiiuiir Mhi'kIiiiII'h Hhiij- - ThnuRliU
II nil a Knlfe-Squa- ils Sent To llertel-liiann- 's

To Ot mulTiike lnllce.

AN KAKI.Y START.

The commission began business
promptly at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. The audience was about the
same as lfriday, with a few more
ladies. ' A new face was that of
Chief Justice Judd.

All the prisoners are looking
better. Hack one kad a large
bgillonniere. They nodded "good
nibruing" to Attorney Neumann
and'to friends in the house.

'. Lieutenant Jones read the record
of the.previous day. By consent of
council the testimony was not read.

TH15 CARTKR SHOOTING.

Kanahele, a witness of Friday,
was called again. Poole said that
ke"( Poole) fired two shots at the
haole.

Wilcox gave
'the orders to go to Bertelmann's--

SOME DRTAIL.

Ihu, a dock laborer, was a
a member of Wilcox's force on the
6th. James and William Lane
were there. They, were armed.
Were at Bertelmann's. Were in
tke first squad and had revolvers.
I was in the third. Wilcox started
with it. Met members of the first
and second squad returning. They
said there had been fighting. I
was at Bertelmanu's at 5 in the
afternoon. So were the Lanes.
All agreed that anybody who came
outside of members of the Hui
Aloha Aina should be killed.

Cross - examination I agreed
with the others to shoot strangers.
Did not see Paul Isenberg. Saw
George Ross and McDonald. These
two were held by our guards
"That lawyer," who did not be
long to the Aloha Aina, was killed,
After the firing at the canoe she'd
four men were sent to Bertelmanu's
after picks and shovels. I was
one of the four. We got these
tools. There was more shooting
and Wilcox sent another squad to
TJertelinann's. When they came
back they said one haole had been
killed. In the morning we missed
the'Lanes and thought they were
prisoners. I asked "Thomas,
half white carpenter, for the news.
He said: "One haole killed; I shot
him." At An tone Rosa's house in
the' afternoon there had been eating
and drinking wkile arms were being
distributed. Rebels knew tkat
Brown, Parker and officers were at
Bertelmanu's when tke first squad
was sent. Witness identifies Tom
Poole as "Tkomas." tke half caste
carpenter.

A PRISONRR.

J. J. McDonald, a driver for Cas
tie & Cooke, was taken a prisoner
iit Diamond Head on the 6th. Saw
Win. Greig on horseback. Vere
thirty to fifty men vhere. Greig
visited the place several times dur
ins the night. The rebels were work
ing with guns 011 the lanai. Greig
said he was "m it," that they pro
posed to overthrow the Govern
ment. Thev would "strike the
blow" at 2 o'clock Monday morn
ing. Wilcox shook hands with
me. Between 6 and 7 o'clock Lot
Lane and Wilcox lornied tlieir men
in sruiads. Greig had a revolver
and went among kis men. He said
lie was one of the leaders.

Saw Marshall armed. Acted
like a leader, was active. He said
ke was to overthrow the Govern.'
inent, that we would not be injured
.Rebels were kind to prisoners
Released us at 9 o'clock Monday
morning and we went to Waialae.

n No over
tures made to us to "join th
gang." All other prisoners were
well treated.

SAW GRBIO.

Carl Luckinger, a barber, was
prisoner from 2:30 Sunday to
Monday morning. Saw Greig
armed. He came on a gray horse,
Had a rifle and revolver. Saw Mar
shall there, armed, Marshall
lautrhed and Intimated that there
w.i5 irninrr to be a good ficllt. He
had a pistol, knife and rifle. Bipi
kane had the most to say. Wilcox
was there.

No cross examination.

A SOI.DIHK TAI.KS.

Chas. Warren, formerly a Lieu
tenant in the Household Guards o
Kalakaua and LUiuokalani was the
next witness.

Have been working at Washing
ton Place. Was at Diamond Head
on tke 6tk. Went tkere the even
iinr of the sth. Left tkere late on

the night of the 6tk. Thirty or
fort& of us left there with Sam
Nowlein. Came towards the old
telegraph station. All armed.
Carl Widemauu was armed. Was
along behind. Nowlein and
myself were in the lead for a time,
till Nowlein went to the rear.

The intention was to come into
town. Intended to restore the

I had tyo bombs. Sam
Nowlein gave them to me. Like
the one in court. They were car-
ried in a small bag. Nowlein had
them. There were about five.
Carl Wideniaun was given two
bombs. We were told to throw
them among those who opposed us
if we were unable to prevent with
guns. Sam Nowlein gave tke order
and skowed us kow to use tkem.

Wilcox smiles broadly and Now
lein looks very serious and quite
confused.

Warren I buried tke two bombs
kad and can find tkem. I was

11 tke figkt witk the Government
troops at Moiliili and, seeing kow it
was going, left tke field, taking the
bombs with me. Carl Wideinann
was in tke battle. He was on tke
niakai side of the road.

On Sunday nigkt Marshall took
fifteen men from our camp to Wil
cox, baw Greig bunuay. He talked
witJi.Carl Wideinann.

Only Wide- -

matin and I had bombs so far as I
know. I fired shots at Moiliili.

Court in recess five minutes.
"MM." WIDDIKIEM).

Peter Hookano saw Wideinann
and Greig and Marshall the day of
the Moiliili battle on the field.
Marshall came in the niorninir.
Talked with Sam Nowlein and
left.

Greig wanted to send a force
from Diamond Head to help "Bill"
Widdifield on the Waialua road.
Greig spoke to "George" (Town-send.)- "

The men were sent. We
met Nowlein and wiueniann near
Paul Isenberg's witk thirty men.
Tke answer to tke challenge was

Aloha Aina." We were all
shooling r.t Moiliili.

n I was with
thers on the mauka side of the

road. The Government soldiers
fired at us with a cannon and were1
replied with rifles. Wideinann
was near me shooting. I sur-
rendered with seven others.

Recess to 1:15.
THIS I.UADKK FIRST.

Robert W. Wilcox was the first
witness tor the delense.

On Sunday, Jan. Gth, he went
beyond Diamond Head. Reached
that place at noon. Was not arm- -

d when he lelt town. Placed niiu- -

underorders,aroundDiamond'Head
till Monday afternoon. Rides had
been buried in sand. Of the Cap
tains on my list only one was at
hand. Aoout eighty men were in
the two camps. The total should
have been 300. Camps weie one- -

third of a mile apart. Preparation
of arms was finished about 6

'clock.
Right after 6 o'clock I was told

of police squad at Bertelmann's
checking our men trom coming
from Honolulu. I called for about

dozen men to arm themselves
with pistols, surround the police
and bring them in. I sent a second
quad armed with rules to assist

the first. Some of the first carried
rifles notwithstanding my order.
The third squad was myself and
bodyguard. Wheii on the way I
learned that the first squad nad a
tamily quarrel over tne command
About kalf of tkem kad liquor,
hurried on and overtook tke second
quad. I keard tken tkat tke first

squad kad divided, Lot Lane start
ing with three men to capture tne
police, eoing to the hills. The half
of the first squad were now quar
reling on tke beach. I heard firing.
Some of the boys who ran. to me
said the police had fired 011 tkem.
I saw then tkat the whole thing was
up and ordered a retreat to the
slopes of Diamond Head.
intended to remain tnere till day
light. Hearing more firing I sent
messengers to call in everybody,
A report came to me that our men
were firing at each other at Bertel
matin s, and that Bertelmaun s fani
ily kad been massacred. We missed
the two Laneboysof tke firstsquad
Win, Pua was made captain ot the
first squad. Some said a detective
was shot. Lot Lane thought it
was his brother Jim.

I placed my men in a defensive
positiou to await dayligut, with
six men, while it was still night,
went on top of Diamond Head.
placed three men on top and three
mauka. Then 1 went to camp
iretting there with morning. I
rested an hour. I was sent for
and was told our men were fighting
Government troops. I sent away
order for them to hold their posi
don. There was firing at intervals
till noon. Then the cannonading
began. I told my men to seek
shelter, but not to retreat. I sav
Sam Nowlein was holding his posi
tiou, I could not consult with nun
Mv plan was to hold out till dark
then make terms with th
Government. When the artil
lerv was used at Moi
liili I saw we were entirely beaten
We retreated to otir camp, then the
tug Uleu opened fire on us and
made us scatter. I got with some
men over the mountains beyond the
Waialae road. About fifty of us
went together. I did not see Now-
lein or any of the other defendants
after Sunday.

I first learned of the proposed
revolution less than a week before
it opened. I did not get it up. I
could not stand and see my people
fight without joining tkem to re-

store tke kanaka Government. I
fumisked 110 anus. Tke people
who got up the rebellion I think
had no confidence iu me and I did
not like it at first.

I expected to find Nowlein in the
mountains. I do not know what

Wideinann, Greig and Marskall
were doing. I saw tkem at our
Diamond Head camp.

Wilcox did not care to tell of
Wideinann, Greig and Marshall,
saying, ke supposed tkey knew tkey
were tkere.

n Wilcox did
not care to say wko told kirn tkat
everytking was ready for tke revo-
lution.

WILL ORICIC.

This young man 'formerly witk
sewers csi uookc sain he was in
Ike rebel camp Sunday.. He heard
of the trouble at Bertelmanu's, but

id 'not go. In the morning he
went to Sam Nowlein's wintr.
which was engaged with the Gov-
ernment troops. He was tired and
laid down to sleep. . The
cannon at Moiliili woke him
up. Soon all the natives decamped,
leaving Wideinann, Nowlein, Mar-
skall and himself in tke foothills:
They saw the rebels had no chance
and looked out for themselves,
leaving their arms in the hills.
They were in hiding, sleeping in a
house until a boy came and told
them to give themselves up. I did
not fire a shot iu the war.

n Yes, I went
out, there to take part. You took
all the part you could till you saw
the day was lost ? Yes.

THIS YOUNG l'KM.OW.

Marshall went to the rebel camp
Sunday morning. Avoided one
gang of drunken natives. Went to
one camp from the other for
news. Nothing was happen-
ing. The second time I
heard of trouble at Bertclniann'-'- .

Townsend asked me to have
Varuer send down is men. I

took them down. I went back and
Greig and I remained together
that night. In the morning we
took some Nowlein men to
wards Moiliili. There was
some lirmg. I went to sleep.

The cannon woke me up We
saw the natives snnenueriiiK and
left our arms and went into hiding.

lost my pistol somewhere Mon
day. None of us were armed when
captured.

I first knew
of tkis affair the Thursday morning
before it began. It was to come
off that night. We stood up the
pecials at Kikaako. Yes, I knew
was liable to the law. Having

put my foot 111 it we did know what
to do but go ahead. I was nine-
teen yearn of age on the 2nd inst.
Have been here four years.

CARL WID15MANN.

Carl Wideinann, aged 27, born
Hawaii. Went to rebel camp Sun
day morning. Natives were clean-
ing guns. About 10:30 or 11 ,atj
night Nowlein came and gave or
ders to move towatd Waialae. Our
side fired on them and they retreat
ed. When the field piece came the
natives scattered. I fired a few
shots at Moiliili, but the range was
so great I gave it up. Nowlein
handed me two bombs in camp. I
said I did not want them, but was
nduced to carry them in my over

coat pockets.
No

A BIG LANE.

Win. C. Lane went to the camps
Saturday evening. My older
brother told me to go. Came over
from Koolau three weeks ago.
He told thestofyof the first squad's
visit to Bertelmanu's after cleaning
tke guns. He was one of tke""iuetv
who took the signal station.

There will probably be an evening
session.

LATE l'RIDAY. ' ,

In reviewincr evidence Friday
afternoon, Judge advocate Kinney
said it was impossible Ithat James
Lane fired the shot that killed Car-
ter in the Bertelmann fight. Testi
mony indicated that the shot came
lrotn the southeast Mauka corner
of the boat house while the Lane
boys were iu or near the north or
west mauka end, leaving the place
Alfred Carter saw the Hash ot the
gun in the corner described and
fired at tke spot through theopen- -

ing at the south-eas- t Makai end.
Almost at the same instant .Captain
Parker was arresting the Lane boys
a few steps to the right of Alfred
Carter.

More than this, however, Thomas
Poole, the man who is known to
have been iu the north-we- st mauka
corner, admits having hred at a
white man approaching the boat
house and seeing him fall upon the
sand at the makai entrance. He
told this story to at least two other
persons who have given it in

Poole is known to be a tough
character. His record is exceeding
ly bad. He was captured iu Pahoa
valley by a squad of Company D's
men last Thursday.

COURT NOTES.

A squad from A did guard duty
in the court-roo-

Stenographer Marks was tkis
afternoon sworn iu as assistant re
porter to the Court.

Hereafter the commission sets
"without regard to hours." A
notice to that effect is published.

On Monday five foreigners prom
incut in the plotting will go on
trial.

The office of Auditor Laws is in
the rooms of the DeputyfAttorney'
General instead of in tke bunga
low.

Young Marshall has claimed
American protection. He was
born at Cambridge, Mass., and is
20 years of age.

Tke findings of the court go to
the President under seal for review
From him the public must first
learn the result of tke trial.

Captain Gartenberg, ordnance
officer, will be at keadquarters daily
from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from

4 to 5 p. m. . .

Try the"Stat" Office for Hue Minting,
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CLAIM JiOYAL MOOD.

iasm i)i:scr,Niu:it i iiom kimIs or
iiu:lani) and HAWAri.

Leaders (lunrrnl-L'h- o uf Artillery Chiie
Shut Nowlehi's llnuie The

Wounded,

A ROYAL l'AMILY.

The head of the now notorious
Lane family is a quite aged, very
tall and still vigorous mail He
has" been a bitter opponent of the
Provisional Government and the
Republic. The Lane home is at
Hauula, Koolau. It is .quite a
homestead with a long train of re-

tainers. "Old Man" Lane.and his
people claim royal blood. Mr.
Lane declares that he is' a' descend-en- t

of the Kings of 'Ireland. They
maintain that Mrs. Lane is closely
related to the Kaiuchameha family.

THEY QUARRELED.

Sam Nowlein and Robert Wilcox
kad quite a spirited quarrel in their
camp on Diamond Head the first
night of the trouble.

Wilcox was for advancing on the
town. Nowlein would not agree
to this. Some of the lieutenants
sided with and some with the other.
The question

(
was still unsettled

Monday morning, After that there
was no use of attempting to reach
town.

THE ARTILLERY.

Bill Poole, the half-cast- e carpen-
ter who was at Diamond Head on
the 6th and 7th talked of the. fight-
ing this morning. He said:

"About sixty of us were on the
straight cliffs above Coyne and
King and their 'men. We had
them at our mercy. The only
thing that saved them was the ar-

tillery. When we saw the pieces
on the tug and at Sans Souci we
were afraid. Wilcox said: 'It is
all right. I am the only man on
the islands who can handle the
guns. Those fellows will blow
them up and get killed themselves.'
Wilcox had the heavy rifle. It
was a sporting Winchester. When
the shells broke above us we cut
and run. I don't know if any of
our crowd were killed."

CLOSE SHOT.

Urband Conklin is a private in
the regulars. He was under
hot fire with the others at Diamond
Head, Monday, the 7th, The ex-
tractor of Conklins Springfield
would not work. He forced shells
out with the ramrod. As he was
doing this a bullet from the cliffs
knocked the ramrod from his
hands. Conklin merely remarked
"you sou of a gun, that was a
good shot."

nowlein's house.
Captain Parker and men made a

search of Sam Nowlein's place this
'morning. Nowlein had denied
point -- blank that any anus 6V
ammunition were concealed on his
premises. In digging around the
yard, however, tke police un-

earthed two oil tins and a box full
of rifle cartridges. Tkere were at
least 3000 rounds. The rust on
the tins indicated that they had.
been buried at least two or three
weeks.

WOUNDED OFFICERS.

Lieutenant Holi and policeman
Logan, the officers wounded at
Bertelmanu's on the night of Janu-
ary 6th, came to the Station house
at noon today. Holi was shot just
above the stomach and Logan iu
the arm. Both men appeared a
little weak as they shook hands
witk their friends at the Station
house. Holi was very pale and
stated to a StaiI- representative
that his wound still pained him a
little.

MOSQUITO CLUll.

Captain Christiansen presided
over some oi the Mos
quito Club while the steamers were
all in port. I he attendance one
evening was fifty. Eugene Lee
was elected treasurer and bam
Gourley acted as interpreter of all
foreign languages.

ROSTER OF MOUNTED PATROL,

The following persons have been
selected to form the new mounted
patrol:

First squad ten men. James
Sheehan, .corporal- - privates, J
Hitchcock, R. H. White, C. H.
Clarke, J. Van Camp, W, R.
Elliot, P. McKiunoti, J. Makee, P,

J. Cooley, and P. Higgius.
Second squad I en men. J. M,

Vivas, corporal, Privates M. Me
iVngus, J Macintosh, Ernest Rcnk
en, joe uuerero, L,. uernat, w. A.
Wright, J.- - F. O'Connor, L
Schmidt and C. Lambert.

Third squad fifteen men. Cor
poral not yet selected. Privates
J. Keating, A. J, Morrison, C.Wil
son, R. Ludloff, S. J. Bailey, E. G.
Goodman", W. M. Ordway, J. J.
Evans, N. Sckofield, W. Brown, A.
Anderson, II. It. Dobson, J.Wyatt,
H. Waring and J. Eckland. The
patrol will go on duty at 7:30 to
night. Their work will be that of
the regular patrol, added to which
will be the duties of the Citizens'
Guard during tke rebellion.

W. P. O'bnen is at the bead ol
tho patroler He has been busy all
day getting ready for the night.
The thirty-fiv- e men composing the
detail have all been properly as
signed except iu the third squad.
There a corporal has not yet been
chosen.

THANKS TO THE LADIES.

The members of the Citizens'
Guard stationed at the comer of
Judd street and Nuuanu avenue,
desire to extend their thanks to the
ladies of tkat vicinity, among whom
Mrs,. Pajy, Mrs. Mackintosh, Mrs.
Sorehson, 'MVs: Hedcmauu, Mis.
Ripley, Miss Helen Wilder and the
Misses Green, are particularly re--

menibered for their kindness in
keeping open their residences at all
hours of night and their most gen
crous supply of food and hot drinks
to. those on duty, and assure these
ladies that their kindness was fully
appreciated as well as the quality
and quantity of tke refreslnnents
served.

NI'.MS IN A NllTSIIKl.I.
The new mounted patrol will go

on duty tonight.

ScveraJ Chinamen were arrested
Friday night for not having passes.

The Government schools and
Oahu college will open Monday
morning.

The offices on Kaahutnanu street
injured by the recent fire are being
repaired.

John A. Cummins has taken the
oath of allegeance to the Republic!
ol Hawaii.

Volunteers from A, B, C and D
Companies are being enlisted for
the regular service.

Joseph Marsdeti,
of Agriculture, got
work this morning.

Commissioner
down to solid

Two Japanese escaped from the
Quarantine station Friday night
and are now in prison.

Mrs. Dole has been voted thanks
for sending her famous coffee to
Company F in Manoa.

Services in German will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall tomorrow
morning at 1 1 o'clock.

The usual concert will be given
at Emma Square this afternoon
beginning at '4:30 o'clock.

Lieutenant Ludewig desires to
thank Steward Eckhardt and assist-
ants for favors at the hospital.

Nuuanu, Pauoa, Makiki, Palolo
and Manoa valleys are now open,
the guards having been withdrawn,

.
Another consignment of cauaigre

is expected by the Arawa. This
will fill the orders sent away in Oc-

tober.

In The Star's forthcoming
book of the war the names of all
members of tke Citizens' Guard
will be given.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to J0I111T. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Mr. 1f. J. Lowrey will lead the
Y. M. C. A. meeting
night at 6:30 o'clock. Topic:
"God s Promises and their Proois.

At Harmony Hall tomorrow
evening Kev. i . u uarvin win
preach upon the topic: "I he rela
dons of the Church to the State."

The dredger will resume work
Monday or Tuesday. If Captain
Paul Smith can be on kand tke
start will be made Monday morn
ng.

Tkere will be no meetings of tke
Y. P. S. C. E., of Central Union
ckurck, until further notice. By
order of tke president, Miss Rick- -

ards.

Papers of tke greatest import
ance were lound at Washington
Place this morning. Liliuokalaui
was evidently certain 01 restora
tion.

Photographic supplies of every
description for the professional and
amateur can be lound in a bund
ance at The Hollister Drug Com
pany's.

Kamaku and G. K. Beni, two
Hawauans were arrested this after
noon lor complicity in ine reoei'
lion. The charge against them is
treason.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and ueutlenieii at the new Hawa
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

t . The Hawaiian Express Company
lias US uusiucss in running uruer
again, ah memuers ano employes
of the concern were 111 active ser
vice during the rebellion.

Mr. Brown, of Kubey & Brown
has a file of Jouannesburg, South
African !tars at his place of bust
ness in the Masonic Temple, wkick
lie will be pleased to skow to tkose
interested,

Saturday nigkt is usually a busy
time on tke streets. No person
will be allowed out after 9:30 with
out a pass. It would be advisable
for persons having servants to
secure passes for them for the eve
mug.

The office of Curtis P. Iaukea
airent of crown lands, has been OC'

cupied by soldiers since the rebellion
started. The floor is covered with
beds and the walls support rifle:
Curtis, on the streets, looks much
like a wanderer, driven from home

The Tropic Fruit and Fibre Com
tiany at their annual meeting Jan
17th, have elected the following
officers for the ensuing year who also
constitute the Board ol Directors
I). McLean, president and manager
Tout! Grace, vice president: Thos
J. King, treasurer; John Effinger,
secretary; Alex. GatVee, auditor,
The report of the Manager shows
the plantation to be in a thriving
condition.

IN OLDKN T151LS.

Veoplo overlooked tho importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
baiisiifU wiiu transient acuon; uui now
that it is generally know that Syrup oi
l'ins whl i,eimaiientiiv cure hubitual
constipation, people will
not buy other l.ixuives, which act for u

time, l,u; finally mjuib tho ayotiun,
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Prisoners of War, 133 CoiiiplrHcy, Ml
Hani Work of the Military ami

1'ollce Furce.

During tke rebellion a large
number ol prisoners have been ar-

rested. Some were taken on tke
field of battle. Otkers were caugkt
skulking tkrougk tke bushes, and
still others were arrested in the city
upon the charge"of conspiracy with
those actually in the field.

Both Oahu prison and the police
station have been used to contain
the prisoners. The overflow has
been under guard at the old Bar-
racks back of the Executive build-
ing. The number now held in con-
nection with tke rebellion is 316.
When hrst arrested the prisoners
were ckarged as follows: Prisoners
of war, 132; treason, 8; conspiracy,

41; held for investigation, 33:
refusing duty, 1.

The charges against some of the
prisoners have been changed, nota- -

bably that of Henry Bertelmaun.
lhat charge was originally "Pris
oner ol war," but has since been
entered as "treason." Some of the
conspiracy cases have also been
changed, under tke weight of new
evidence, to treason. A number
of persons were arrested and, after
careful examination, released. They
are not included in the above
figures. The list of arrests at the
present time foots up more that has
ever been known iu connection with
one cause in this country;

TKI.ErlllAI'IIIO.

Summary nf liy Thn S. H.

Arun-u-.

Senator Aklrich intimates that eliipa

ere withdrawn from Hawaii purjiosply
to allow restoration.

CoiigreHaman Ilitt favors a subsidy
for a Hawaiian cable.

They are still flliting In the Orient.
nglimd threatens to interfere.
Orders bending vessels from Mare

Island stipulated that they should be
laced to have cable connection.
When tho Arawa sailed it was rumor- -

l that there was to bo an uprising in

Hawaii.
In speaking of Hawaii, tho president

opens, "Having failed in my plans."
Tlioy aro in a tariff tangle in congress.

Carlisle's currency bill is killed in tho
house.

Mr. Cleveland recommends that Ha-a- ii

be given leave to cede Ncckar
Island to England.

Japan demands the abject submission
of China.

The President says he gave the royal
commissioner an unofllclal Interview- -

mi told them he could do nothing.

A place to snend a few nitfet hnnrR in
the llaniwai Baths. Waikikl cars pass
ine uoor,

CHUKCII NKKVICKS.

CKNTUAL UNION CIIUItCH.
Dr. Hutcliins will preach tomorrow

in Central Union church at 11a. in.,
nd 7:30 p. in. Morning topic: "Petit

ions for the Hour; Evening topic:
The unrecognized presence of God."

A thanksgiving service will bo held
by the Ivideavorers on Sunday night,
ail are invited.

111ST. 5IKTIIODIST EPISCOPAL CIIUItCH.
Kev. H. W. Peck, pastor. Sundav

services Jan .'Utu; iu a. in., ouniluy
cliool, led Ijv pastor; 11 a. in.

preaching: subject, "1 he New Leader,
7: !0p. m., preaching; subject "Before
the Judges."

rinver meeting, Wednesday, 7:ao
in.
Meetings held in tho hall over Tracy's

store, corner rort and Hotel streets.
Knl ranee on Hotel street, livery body
welcomed.

SALVATION AHJIY UEOULAll SEItVICHS
FOK TUB WEEK.

The Salvation Army will hold four
imblio meeting s on Sunday as follows
7 n. in,, Hallelujah breakfast; II a. m,
Holiness meeting; 3 p. m.. Family catle
eriug; 0 p, in., Heal e Salvation,
t prlvalo meeting lor soldiers ana coil'
verts will be held at 9 a. m.

CIIUISTIAN
Harmony Hall, King street, between

Fort and Alakea streets. Itev, T. D
Garvin, pastor. 1'reacMiig in the
Hall at 11 a. in. Morning theme. "How
Shall I Judge another?" Evening theme.

1 lie Relations o( the (Jhurcli to the
Stuto."

CIIUItCH.

Y. M. C. A. SERVICES.
Sunday, lr-- a. m., at Oahu Jail; 1:15
M.. at the Barracks: 3:30 v. M,. Bible

study at Y. M. O. A.; 0:!10 i M Gospel
praise service at i. si. u. A.

LATTEIl-DA- SAINTJ,
Iteorganized Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-Da- SalntB; Milihini Hall.rearo
Opera House. Services will lie held on
Sunday as follows: 10 A. ., Bible
class; ll:la a. m. and p. M,, preach

CITI.HNS' GUAIIU.

They lmd the Town uud Suburb Ci

fully Covered.

The town has been wonderfully
well protected by the Citizen;
Guard. The posts were established
and the detail managed by Frank
U. McStocker, the captain. The
squad of Captain T. U. Murray re
ported to the police station and did
special service. They were in the
held at Diamond Head and Moiliili
and did a lot of mountain scouring,

Gaptam McStocker had a Jfew
posts in the heart of town. At
King street and School street bridges
squads patroled to Lililia street
hrom School street to the Pali was
a line sentries. Pauoa street had
line. So did Punchbowl aud tribu
taries. lieretauia and King were
well covered to Puiiahou and the
Waikiki road. Kakaako was held
down by picked men. The water
front was carefully guarded. The
houses of all suspects were watched
Any night movement was made
impossible

Uetectivu Wuguer urrived by the
Btenuer and was at once arresteJ,

MAUI) :s.

The Kaala arrived this afternoon
from tile circuit of Oahu.

I he Aloha took sugar from the
Ke Au Hou this morning,

Tke Kilauea Hou arrived at 1 1

o'clock from the big island.
The Kilihana, discharged her

cargo into the bark Hesper.
The schooner Puritan left today

iu ballast for Port Townsend.
The Arawa was sighted at 12:20

today and came iu this afternoon.
The Ke Au Hon and the James

Makee arrived this morning from
Kauai.

The barkentine Klikitat, Cutter
master, arrived late Friday after-
noon witk lumber.

No island steamer left port today.
It was considered just as well to
wait until Monday.

Captain Smith of the S. G.
Wilder was struck by a rope Fri-
day and painfully hurt.

Jimmie Kelley relates thrilling
war experiences. He is referred
to for interesting particulars.

F. L. Dortch will go as purser
of the Likelike. Purser Hare
went up on the last trip to break
kirn in. Hugh Gunn will likely
run permanently 011 the Kilauea
Hou. ,

l'ASSKNtlKltS.

AltltlVKD.

From Kauai per James Makee, Jan
10 Miss llelene Robertson. J ltoilo and
U on deck.

DEPAitTr.n.
For Kaua per stmr Mikahala, Jan 18
w 11 nice, Jr.

Jan IB.

Stmr Kilialani, Line, from Maui.
Ilktu Kllkltut. Cutter, from l'ort

Townsend.

AltltlVAI.S.

FlilDAY,

Satumiav, 19

Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, from
anal.

James Makee, Peterson,

Kilauea Hou, Anderson,
aui and Hawaii.

Jan

Stmr from
apaa.
Stmr from

Stmr Kaala, Drown, from circuit, of
Oahu.

send.

itKi'A it

Satuiuuy, Jan 19

American schr Puritan lor l'ort Town- -

IMI'OKTS AMI CO.NSI(!(i:i:s.

lsiroiiTS.
Kx Ke Au Hou from Hanaiiiaulti.

Jan ltl !!921 bags mgar, 100 bacH beans.
14 bags beans.

rutins.

Ex James Makee from Kiinaa. Jan
192701! bans suirar. ilsS bans rice. 15
bdls hides and 4 nkgs Hiindiies.

Ex Kilialani from Maui. Jan 19
4990 bags sugar.

FU1K1UN VKSiKLS )

Sch jfaid of Orleans, Sun Fran (Ivnli) Duo
Schr Ilob't Lowers, from H F. Duo
UK Aiuiruw tieicn, ironi a . jan itt
llktn Klikitat. Ft Gamble. Jan 'M
Ship II F Glailo, Liverpool, Jan S)
llktn Mary Wlnkelieuii, Newcuktle. Feb 10
Schr Cyrus Newcastle Fob IU
ricur uoicien biiore, JiuAraviio run Li

Ilk Harry Morse, Isewcastle, Feb .1

Schr Oceanic Vance.'Newcustle Alar 0

vr.,i.)i:i..-- i I'oiiT,
M EKCIt AXTM EN.

(Coasters not included In this lUt.l
Ger Ilk Una Hongkong. Duo
Am sch l'uritun, Newcastle,
Schr Aloha, Sail Francisco,
ilk jteMier, Houorgren, ocasne.
Ilk I'aul Iwnlicrg, llreiuen.
Ilk Ch i lea H Kenny, Anderson, Nnnalmo.
Ilk Uoutenteck. Kust-cll- , !.iveriool,
Sch Win Ilowden, Newcastle,
llktn rianter, Underwood, Lavsan Inland
Nor ship Olanlvor, Williams, Newcastle
Am sch I.yinau I) Foster, Dreyer, Newcastlo
llktn nun liner, cnnuut, uu Iran
Am bk rionouia. rsewcKstle
Ilk Sumatra, Uerry. Hilo
Am bktn Dimond, Neilon, San Fran
llr S S llentala, Filnioro, from Kole.
Am sob Robert Scarles. Newcnhtle,
Am nit Aioiucau, jouuson, riew iorK.
Fcuad w'ship &nicralda, Ourrin, Halapagoi

NEIUIinOHINO POUTS.

KAllUI.L'l.
Am sch Mary Dodco. llerEnian. Honolulu
ltrigtn Consuello, Jacobson, from S
Am bk Lcalll, Tyson, from Newcastle,

Am hk Annie Johnson, S

A Case

of Draw!

603-- m

AT

F,

niu.
F.

This world is pretty
much a irame of
draw. It takes
ricli man to draw a

check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a carl, a plaster to
draw a blister, a

toper to draw a
cork, a dog fiylit
to draw a crowd,
and

McINF.RN Y'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FORT STHEET.

Wkkklv Star, $4,00 per year.

Mi'CslN CIGAA'S

AT
HOLLISTER CV CQ'S.

BY AUTHOIUTY.

NOTICE.

Boa lui of Kntx'ATioN, I

January 19, JbUS. f
All Government Schools in Honolulu

mid vicinity will Monday, Jan-
uary '.'1st at 9 o'clock a. in.

Ily order of tho President of the Boaid
of Education.

JOHN F. SCOTT,
Secretary Board of Education.

Mt-- lt

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 26.

The Military Commission now In set-si-

in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 95, dated January 10. 18t!fl,

from these Headquarters, will hold Its

sessions without rega-- d to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JKO. H. SOI'EH,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ofllce.

Honolulu, January 19, 1895. 601-- tf

rV3-v- AdvertlMemontN,

Notice.

Oahu College and Puiiahou Prepara
tory School will open MONDAY MOItN- -

ING, January 21, 1895, at 9 a. in.
501-l- t.

Deu I.sell or Goitcsdieust.

Am snnntag, den 20 Januar, Vormit- -

tags 11 uhr in der Y. M. C. A. Halle.
Wl-l- t.

Volunteer Loan of Horses,

To equip the Mounted Patrol 10 more
horses aro needed. All those who will
volunteer to loan horses will please re-

port at tho stntion house at 7 o'clock
this evening.

F. B. McStocker,
Cupt. Com. C. O.

Honolulu, January 19, 1895.

Election of Officers.

At n meeting of tho Tropic Fruit and
Fibre Company, .Limited, held on
Thursday, January 17, 1895 tho follow-
ing olliceis were duly elected.

L). McLean. President and Manager.
John Grace Vice 1'iesiJent.
Thos. J. Kiiur Trensuier.
John Kllluger Secretary.
Alex, (lurvie ... .....Auditor.
Tho above elected officers constitute

the Iicaicl of Directors.
JOHN EFFINQEU,

Secretary.
fll-l- w

Power of Attorney.
s I intend leaving for China on Jan

uary 22, on n business trip, 1 hereby
give full Power of Attorney to my
nephew, Young lloo, who will tak'o
charge of my cigar and tobacco business,
.M), an iving sueet.

ftol-l- VUUNU NAl.

Notice.

After date no bills can be contracted
for account of J. Emmelutli & Com-
pany or of John Kmmelulh unless on nn
order signed by either Mr. J. J. Lecker,
or JOHN EMMELUTH.

Honolulu, January 5, 1895
OlU-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on
I'ALAMA ltOAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and wilt bo
sold on easy terms.

Dksiiiablk Ache Tracts near tho
city and.other properties for sale.

I1KUCE WAMNO & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands.

00J Fort Street.
528

lor Sale.

A brand now, latest model creamer,
of 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy outllt. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine In perfect
condition, used only four mouths. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

3il-- tf

We

"JOHN GHACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

Have received our llrst cargo
from tlio great North West.
Having been there for the past

two months we aro satUlled that
is the eouutryto get Hay, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it Is
headquarters for merchandise In
our line. On the bark Oakland
lust arrived o have some of that
Timothy Hay such as is used, lu .

the Mates try a bale or two, it"
ischeap uud good, and will put
new life iu uar horses, and
some East Washington Wheat
Huy and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oats,
Barley, Hulled Hurley (pure and
simple), Bran, Middlings, Wheat
and everything else found iu a
lirst-claa- a Feed Store, and tha
prices are uwuy down. Tho

California
Feed Company

aro strictly lu it. Wearuattlie
old pluce, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephoned are 121.

F'nirood, suuvd ami kj lit,
$12.00 per cord, ifci'ivmf o
ani, jxirf of the city free of
Wiurif.

ICINO.As WU1GUY,



OE) ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup Figs taken; corker nlvl.er

refreshing Wftrmi.i,,
eeniiy yet promptly ou iuuucys,
Liver ana liowew, cleanses sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches fevers cures habitual
constipation.
only remedy Of
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BUSINESS DIRKCTORV
Honolulu.

MAUTIN,

AGENTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual Merchant St.

ARCHITECTS,

RII'LEY REYNOLDS,

MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE

ATTORNEY'S

PARKE

itwuzhotl

410 Fort St.

Fort St.

13 Knahumanu

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
WRIGHT.

Fort opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Masonic

350. Cor. Alakea Streets.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
OIIDWAY & PORTER

S.
&

INSURANCE, FIRE MARINE.
BISHOP

Firemen's Fund, Loudon
COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

NOTARIES

M. NAKUINA,
Merchant

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH

PIANO TUNERS REPAIRERS.
OSBORNE,

Mut. Arlington Block,

CJIAS.

MERCHANTS

LUCE,

rilowlu
nimUtnn...

PUBLIC.

RESTAURANT'S.

VETERINARY
SCHNEIDER,

Excelsior, Nuuanu

Shaw, Proprietor,

SURGEONS.

V. S..

A
KJ

op

42

74 St.

&

&

308 St.

&
C fit.

M.
St.

St.

S. J.

Club Stables, Fort St.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

JOG Merchant St.

J. T. Waterhouse
Queen Street Stores,

LINKS

Hully

Hardwarej Crockery, Saddler;

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Street Stort
No. lO.

IN ADDITION LAKGB AS

SORTMKNT

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in 0 pieces

Roman and Guipure Kinbroidejy,
Oriental, Platte, nnd othe.r laces, in

white, und black,
Chilton Lace, colors,

Lace and black.
Striped and Check Dimity,

Japanese Crepe,

White, Cream and Surah
"Whltq and Cream Hiik Crepe,

Navy and Cream Serge,
and Tennis Flannel.

Jenness-Mille- r "Equipoise"
and P. D, CorseU,

Jjidiea'

Old Kona Coftec
FOR

WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

onooiE

Tliejr l'laj-n- t It I.m Down the
Druil (Inmu

Stcvq Hrodlo litis lu'tn wilTcrlnR moit
poignantly the o( fume, forever

ci'k lint been tortured, nnd lio
toliave redreM.

"Dey played low down me, seef"
said Stcvo jeiterday In Injured tone.
"I'm no l.leker, but play-
ed fern Hilly. yerde trut' of de
whole tump. In K.illcry here
flKUrln scheme to rellei Htrlngency
In the when coon

II11III1U lady In hack to
nwu

corner. little
dat i:ame, but wife wimi't

tort w'uM jls' ceo wot snap
for Well, ilcre rouns
dero In coopiy, say, clip

of too. Kilutc VlW

aveiioo mi foe, she sue, snillln
and tlio taste, and acts uu

tuo
uio

and and

nee,

Mr.
persoomt' turn,
Wot

"Den fho swiped wld ft
m. linn-- wuz fcculiituro an cct--

of the men
s

gll(J M., lmu SCulp-
kltld tie llnwrer

to tno msto ana mnp,
CCptuhlo tlio she wanted mo wld Kami- -

its and its
effects, from ,,0

cnu
uruUK i,cr house

and Kim btrrvt, knocked her down
commend Me wife sized her

all and havo tho
fieus nwiiy. me wife

wnnted know dnn.e 'ml kIv'
Of FlgS for Bale

Cent by leading I)en
who me,

will pro- - ;vi purty imv.may il,n she wanted kick,any ono she, ..,fH proper
try Do any allKr iecri right down

wnlse. ef i;oln scrap.

FIG CO.

lrated swim
JV.r. ,iown H,,doii She

stuff In ttlu
JJ' ,0sli she mixed mortar, same

'zif sho llxiu
saints. Don site

No.

LAW.
W.

CASTLE

AND

stuff little
R

Hut dldn' weaken, ,1'm

STAIt Agent, Hllo.

ARTISTS

spigot

St

Block.

Tel. and Hotel

Hotel
HOPI CO.

gee,

AND
CO.

and Glolie

CO.,
Nuuanil

AND

Tel. Hotel

LIKD

W.

FULL

body,
fur but

No.

St..

Kins

W.
C21.

OF

TO TIIK

OF

India
vnrd

cream
all

45-i- Net, cream

Wide white nnd colr'd
Black

Suez
Tho waist
Prima Dorma

Black Hose.

SALK AT

T.

How
Sport.

don't winter
I'll tell
wun

money
i.n....i..

wiintul

see,
vtuz

fun. wi lady
wuz

Yer called miss,'
kin fur serf

taffy,

most
its where

most
wuz rielit Pen

'Take

terde

"'5'
ns'lu. had

stuck
over

wind.

Silk,

J.

leery

dead game sport. Seef Well, I suild In
d.it mud soup fer an hour an er half. Sec?
An wen dat sculpturo tuK mo ouien it l

feltllkel'd jumped thebridgeng'ln I wuz
dat weak. Do lirst t'iiiK I knoweil utter
dat wuzcr guy coino In here a few days ayo
and sez, sez lie, 'Steve, (ley got jer Dus' In
Huber's musyum.' An it wuz Ue trut' too
It's dero yet. and it's er caricaycliuh of me.
Dero ain't no Gladstone nor no lllsmarck
nor no 0 rover wld me.an I'm goln tomake
der lniisyum guys pay fer de shanio an dh
graceandconchuniniellydey's heaped upon
me. Dat'swotde lawyer's complaint sez.
Dat sculp's gotter go. Seef" Xcw York
Advertiser.

A correspondent submits tills oncstlon:
"Do you not think it Is better to llofora
tew frlendi than to dio for tho masses?"
It Is safe to reply that there Is little dan-
ger of crowding tho cemeteries in tho man-
ner hero suggested. Minneapolis llouso- -

Rceper

CASTLE I COOKE,

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are a great many homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
features of a porcelain lining.
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ol getting
a new tub has been a- question
that has worried a good many.

One pot oi our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin-

guished from Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten-tio- n

toour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak-

ing up but little room.

Jteniemher we sell Standard Oil Co't,
IVarl Oil at $1.80 per case C. O. D. de-

li eied to any part of the city free.

CASTLE in C00KE,
Importers Hardware and Ceneral

Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Fit Turkeys!
I'OIi

Thanksgiving

and Christmas,

HEM DAVIS & CO.,

505 F0JIT STKEKT
Hath 1 'phones, 130, 63- - ax

llr. acorge IV. Tnloj
Benjamin, Missouri,

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Cured of Rheumatism by
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. !

"I was taken down with rlicumatlm over a
year ago. I was sick for over six months.
Often I wouU have such pains that I coul.l
hnrillv enilnrn thein. A frlcnil came tomoauil
mlvlst-i- t tno to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. 1 took
lilm at his v. nnl anil got a bottle ot It, and since
nave ukcu eigni Louies oi iu

It Has 'Cured Mo
When the doctors could do me no good what-ee- r.

After being benefited to much from this
meillclno I ilcscrlbo Hood's Sarsaparllla as a
womlcrtul inecliciue. l also aaviso every ono
who is trouuieu wiuirneuniausui notw uenim- -

3
out Hood's Sarsaparllla. I am n farmer, and
the medicine has clvcn nie much energy and
strength to perform my work." Gkouue W.
Tulkv, licnjjmln, Missouri.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
In proportion and abearance. S5c. a box.

Ilobrou Drutr Coiiiimiij'
Whnlosiilo Atronls.

NO WOMAN LIVING
nreils a

SKIN KOOI) In
Wrinkles,

wltliorlnir, drying,
iisolnc nr the skin
nnd l niem-UIIP-

The original
TlKtme

IJlllldt'l',
LOLA MONTbZ

CKhML
" I still tlio nest
; : .v.'. . in,';

iWittfawwAf, fefiuila ed mIr-i- i ."n try
lldfcu. tf,rJiJr(' "d" lur' -.r.. re

spect excen tl'Hco. A "." rent lwt huts three
montlis. Do you inn or mini?

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

lhi co nf Stlllbtll'll
w.ili..,.-t...uu- . t(,llw. Tln,til..M nnd nil kln
UlcniUliej. l'ifce 81.00. Harmless and

Superfluous hair permanently revtnvetf,
uttm.l.il . mill lunik n hlltltV

nil,lM-- Ml!. NKTTIll 1 A II
llcuuty Doctor, ai (lenry t Sim

S-- For sale by llol,I,lhTl.It DItUCI CO.
521 Fort St., Honolulu. 511-t- r

A Mmlt-ft- l lUiilll-tt-.

lit1 If
"Yes, ma'am, somemore bread, nnd might

I suggest that you cut tlio slices In half,
and also cut them much thinner, thereby
saving me unnecessary distortion of th
facial musclesr" Harper's Weekly.

Greenlanders have no regular mealtime,
5Ut eat when they are hungry. They seem
iuih vo gu wuuout ioou lor a remarkably
.ong time, and also to cat at a sitting the
iiusl osionisnini uiiaiutrv

Viavi Testimonial.
Hnving received so much benefit from

the Use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a blessing has come
to us with the viuvi iteniedies

I have sulfered witli a complication of
diseases for six years, have been in tile
hospital in San but have found
not lung mat lias uenelllea mo so muci;
as Vi.ivi.

I would recommend it to tho suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask mo in regard
to it may call at my homo on Iieretania
near JNuunuu street.

MltS. SCI1RADER
These remedies for Bale at tlio office.

109 king street.
477-tf- d & w.

Castle & Cooke

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

4J3tf
Supplies.

Poalllvplv

prevent

T. B. MURRAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

k Trimming,
NKATI.Y DONU.

All woik guaranteed of tho best,
me U trial nnd be convinced,

Give

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 573. V. O, Box, 7

Ml.lf

BEAYER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOIriJ, Prop'r.
Plrst-Clai- s Lunches served with feu, Coifee

Boda Watei (llneer Ale or ililk,

OT Smokers' Requisites Specia ty Sun.
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ODDS AND ENDS.

Giotto, the nrtlst, wni a peasnnt'H son.
Coal was tint, used In England as fuel tn

1KJ.

Thostronaest fortress In tho world Is Gib-
raltar.

Tho largest niammoth tusk yet discov-
ered vua 10 feet.

To find fault with our Government la to
Uiiinu ourselves.

SuhlletniiHV deeelvo you Inlcerltv nev
er will. Cromwell.

Tho lutiL't ot the averaco man contain
about fivo (junrts ot nir.

Ilotanlsti say that there nro unwnrd of
10,000 varieties of plants.

Thero are In British India 10.147 thons 11- -

ceuied for the salo of opium.
The xtaudlnit army of Itnvrall consists ot

M men, tuteu ot w uom nro generals.
Tlio L'ratttudo of place to expectants Is n

lively senso of fuluro favors. wul polo.
Eichty of tho towns In Great Britain sup

ply tho names oi iw towns in tnis country.
A shoemaker at Lynn, JIns.. repairs free

every eleventu pair ot nhocsleft to be Used.
There are 11,000,000 kanrtaroos In Aus

tralia. What if they weio all to jumpnt
oncer

At the beginning of the Christian era the
relative values of gold and silver were as
9 to 1.

Tho nvernco weight of the main Infant at
birth is (.even pounds; of thcfcinale six nnd
alialf.

Try a tallow candle cut In nieces and
wrapped In brown paper to keep inoths
from furs.

Diphtheria, pneumonia, yellow nnd scar
let fever nro unknown in Chulalunukoru's
kingdom of blunir

Put salt on the clinkers in vour stove or
range while they are hot after rukluudown
tlio lire, and It will removo them.

Sailors who Hhnm Illness ns a means of
shirking work und weather are said to be
iifflictcd with "Capo Horn fever."

Too many follow exnmplo rather than
precept, but it is bafer to learn rather from
precept than example. Warwick.

If there is n streak of rank vnlcarlty In
our society, It Is glarinEly shown by the
uispluy of tno money cost of tilings.

Tho steam endues of the world represent
tho work of 1,000,000,000 men, or more thnu
double the working population of the earth,

llepparchlon, 100 years 11. C, counted
l,012stars with the naked eye and Ilolcuiaus
1,023. The telescope now counts 100,000,000.

Tho best tuiality of dynamite Is a mix
ture of T5 pi r cent of ultrugljcelin mid 25
per cent of a siliclous earth kuuwu as klcs--
elijuhr.

Tho park policemen of San Francisco use
the larlut to stop runuway horses, and all
aro experts with the rope.

Spots on tho wood of furniture mayoften
bo removed by rubbing vigorously with
turpentine and sweet oil, ami then renew
lag the polish by brisk nibbing.

Tlie llugliifHA of lIousekce)ln..
A fine nnd profltahlahusinesa for women

pursued a profession, lsthntof house
keeping. Every woman thlnfca herself
fitted to "kicp house," hut in soher truth
those who are really fitted for it that is,
thosewho nrethoroiiKhly educated in its re-
quirements ho that they would hare a rlidit
to practice It as they would any other trade
or profession and receive money for it are
by no means ihnny. Vet if the women who
have peculiarly domestic inclina-
tions would recognize that tho trend of
their talent Is townrd housekeeping and
then prepare themselves seriously from tlio
first step to the last there would he a sensi-
ble addition mado to the comfort of the
world and n new opening established
through which many women, instead of
now and then one, could earn their liveli-
hoods.

As it is now, when there seems to be noth-
ing clso that n vt oman can do, and she has
not ahomo into which she can take board-ci- s

for its support, she ii&crtiscs heiself as
a housekeeper for a gentleman's family,
widower preferixd. If she had learned her
business, in she would have that of dress-
making, or tyjiev.-iitiim-

, or school teaching,
or surgery, or anything else. In short, she
would ucvcrhneloniakethnt humiliating
postscript of "wldouer preferx-ed.- In that
case the widower would not bo preferred.
She would go Into a house where there was
a wife who wished and weai led for her nnd
would pursue her duties under no offen-
sive suspicion of an lutentiou ultimately to
marry tho widower.

It would make small difference to her 1(

her employer w ereimin or w oman, although
she might perhaps slightly prefer the wom-
an for the take of the sjuipathy which one
woman has lor another, but she would go
on witli her tasks, her plans, her oversight,
occupUd with the house and keeping it in
order, lth the children and their clothes
and their health, with the table, the serv-
ants, the linen, with the whole round of the
year's work which keeps house nnd home
in running order, and w ould pay no more
heed to the personality ot tho man of the
house, as un individual pleasant or unpleas-
ant to her, than if sho were an automaton
that had been wound up to go through its
motions nt his bervice. Harper's Uazur.

A Hunker' Mistake.
"I recently heard," said Mr. Gage, "of a

banker iu Wisconsin, a man of iron firm-
ness, who, bearing of bank troubles In
many localities, determined that he would
not lend a dollar, but would collect every
claim due. Ho enjoyed tho entire confi-
dence of tho community, being a man of
undoubted responsibility. Soon after the
banker had determined upon this policy u
man of substance applied to him for a loan
of $100. The bunker refused roughly ou the
ground that he could not spare the money.
The would be borrower, from whose mind
the illusion had not yet been dissipated
that a hauk was a fountain from which
wealth flowed, was shocked and pained, lie
went about among other members of the
community expressing his grief that this
banker wus in such a distressing situation.
Certaiu depositors put their on n construc-
tion upon the meaningof all this. Within
a week the banker himself was a humble
borrower in Chicago, having paid Iu hard
cash 25 per cent of his liabilities to the
community which had lost faith In him."

Chicago Journal.

Senator Hill' Home.
Senator Hill's residence on the Rensse-

laer boulevard, which he purchased last fall
from the widow of the noted uctor, Emmet,
and which for many years was known as
the 'Emmet" or "Eiitz Villa," has recent-
ly been recbristened by the senator with
the unique and historic nameof "Wolfert's
Hoost." This will strike a great many peo-
ple as an unknftwu and peculiar name to
give to such a line residence and magnifi-
cent grounds as now constitute Senator
Hill's home on the outskirts of Albany,
Hut the name is very familiar to literary
men, and especially to readers of Irving's
vorks. Albany Journal.

I'rui bio Arid.
Tho interesting fact hasappenred Incer-tai-

diem! al that prusslo acid
Is onoof thoproduetaof thorn-lio- of nltrlo
acid upon sugar. It Is well known that
by acting upon sugar, sawdust or cellu-
lose with nltrlo ncld oxnllo ncld In tolera-bl-

quantity Is produced. It seems that
In tho courso of an experiment In this lino
by English chemists thcro was noticed tho
smell of pruoslo ueld Just nftcrtbo violence
of first reaction luul censed and tlio evolu-
tion of nitrous fumes had diminished.
Subsequent examination proved beyond
ll.illlif l.n, ..M,u.t ....1.1 I

J quantity was present In tho liquid, and
on suinnitting tlio latter to distillation
prusslo ncld was found In tho condensed
products, and a lurger ylold of tho ncld
was obtained when the nltrlo acid was al-
lowed to drop slowly Into tho sugar solu- -
tion from n tap funnel. From this result
tho opinion Is expressed that tlio produc-
tion of hydrocyanic acid is duo to tho re-
duction of tho nltrlo acid and to tho action
of nltrlto of potassium and then acidulat-
ing with sulnh'urlo ncld an action of pe
culiar theoretical interest. Now York

PETER HIGH & CO.

P. O. 480

SJl-l-

and Mill on Alnken and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II, I, , , ,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

tukxi;i vivr hawkij work.
Prompt attention to nil orders.

Dox,

The

Office

Telephones; 55;

FOUND
I. X. L.

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, nt Prices to suit tlio linrd
times IS and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

IIIkIii-n- I CHhIrkc Paid for iiI tW at I. X.
King

This Space is

Reserved for

S. SAGHS,
520 Fort St., - Honolulu.

The Popular
Millinery House.

GOO KIM.
--Til t.c law. Street.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

240

To

llio I..,

TOYS, FANCY

CHINA SILK, SHAWLS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Merchant Tailoring--.

New Patterns Cashmeres and Tweeds. Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 512. 485-3r- a.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.

G. N. President. T. MAY,
J. F. HACKFELD, E. SUHK, Secretary & Treasurer.

P. O. 4S4. Mutual Tel. 407.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALI MI being completed we
are now read' to furnish all kinds of . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
keep constantly on hand

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc.,

Special attention to Analysis of Soils by ouf Agricultural
Chemist. All Goods are Guaranteed in every respect. For
further to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing
DR. W.

1893. 895.
Hurrah Republic !

JANUARY - JANUARY 17th
JUST EX A FRESH STOCK OF

FIRE
WORKS

American Hawaiian Bunting Flags

Coknkr

and KING STREETS.

AVERDAM. Manager.

for the
17th

AUSTRALIA

and and

NUUANU

AT

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
Ct. J. WALLER. IVfannger.

HOHOLULUJON
WORKS,

Steam Knoinks, Scoar Mills, Uoilkrs,
COOLKIia, IKON, liHAHS AND LKAD

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Mads
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhlps
llladumltbiug. Job work executed at Khort
notice.

Proprietors.

Mutual, Bell, 408.'

be the lowest

Cornor Nuuanu and Streots.

GOODS,

CREPE

SILK Etc.

Fit

WILCOX, Auditor.

Box,

Also

Etc.

given

particulars apply

Go.

RECEIVED

THE

tual Tol.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

M FaCl0r' (Sa Cale BalEfI-FIN-

Vhonqlulu ht
ICE OREAM8, V S OOFFEE,

CAKES, CAHDtES. TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our E.UblLhment ! tht Flncit Re.ort In th.

City. Oil na ic. ui, Opn till u p. m.

Give the Baby

CmEF.

A Perfect
ron QnowiNO Children,

sntl tho
Id Aeute lllnrni Bad
nil Wnillnc llli-asc- s.

j

WE

Best
I N FANTS&fel NVALI DS. " for Hand'fed Infants.

OUR noOK for the Instruction
of motberV'The C'nre nnd Feed
Ins orinfiinli,"wtll be
to any address, upon request.

CO4
Mass., A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Bole yvtsont for tlio Itciwollan Inlandii

WAUKEGAH

THE
NEW
WATJKEGAN
BARBED
"WIRE.

Malt by S C.

We have heen appointed Agents for tho nliovo Company, nnd have just
received tier Steamer "KEAUHOU" the first bhipnipnt cit this famous barbed
wire. We sell the " Wiiukegiin" 4 Point with barbH 11 in. upait, nnd it measures
lOkJ ft. to tliejwnmt. You cannot build n fence with any other mako of barbed
wire as cheap an you can with " Wnukegan."

Take the following makes for instance, nil 4 point, barbs U.in. np.irt:
N. nnd M. 15.110 It. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, iu favor of Waukengan.
Haddock Wire Co., ia.(13 ft. to 1 lb. " 110.75 ' "
Koss, li!.44 " 1 " " 34.01 " " " "
Hoebling Co., 11.80 " t " " 4.15 " ' " "
Cleveland. 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.31 per cent. " " "
liurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 '

Waukegnn Barbed Wire is ns strong ns the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the .rod, and yet less per rod than nny other style of barbel wire.

This result is accomplished by using n half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire ns in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once nround
one of the main wires, thus siviug the weight of adililionnl twists. This wire Is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in tins climate.

We also sell 11' special wire and galvanized steel staples fer
Wnukegan Wire. ,

All orders for the nbove, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Stnples will bo promptly filled at lowest prices by

H. O- - HiLUL St SOU.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
WHE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii-a- nO Islands for the Krajcwski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in tune lor the next crop.

This machine, has been invented but a lew has
been adopted by a great number oi cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, it first put to trial and it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. TJicse crushers have also prpved a success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
inonials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate Iced of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurthcr particulars enquire at the

IRON WORKS

JOHN MOTT.
2 f

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V arc (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps-Wate- r

and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs w Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttcis ,md Leaders, Shee' Iron Zinc"
and Lead, Lean and Pipe Fitting!!.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK,

OHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkkkt,

Botwoen Fort nnd Alakea Sta.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every
from San Francisco.

t5f Satisfaction Ouauantekd.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS. GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, nnd ull other
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Freeh milled Itlce.oris.ilo In quantities to gull

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Nutriment

convalescents,
consumptives,
dyspeptics,

Aceil,anil

Food

m&lledyrC

DOLIDEH-GOODAL- E

boston, U.S.

onli fiililn llttii Ht'e

weighs

stretcher

which years,

where was where

great

increase

HOUOLDLD CO.

Copper,
Pipe

Steamer

littings

and Sheet Iron

7S-- S7 KING STREET

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P, O. Box 47.

II. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

II 1 I'nclllc Mull S.
riysnis oc',,u"'

O nil S. S. Co.

S. Co.
Orli'ii

Qucon St. HONOLULU, H I


